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Somerset hotels and Imnrding houses
are rapidly tilling up with summer
guest.

Miss Carl wright, of Pittslmrg, is visit-
ing with her friends the Misses Walter,
at the West End Hotel.

lr. and Mrs. IT. S. Kiminel are enter-taiuin- g

their relative, Mrs. Frank M.
Kimniel, of MeCook, NeU

Mrs. Charles Stan i ford, of New York,
is a guest at the home of her parents,
Capt. and Mrs. Wni. M. Schrock.

Samuel Philson, Berlin's venerable
banker, was shaking hands with his
numerous Somerset frieuds Monday.

II. H. Mason, a former resident of Mil-for- d

township, now a citizt n of Colorado,
is visiting with friends in this county.

Prof. Stew art Schcll, of Itclhany Col-

lege, is spending his vacation at the home
of his father, II. F. Schcll, Esq., in this
place.

Mrs. David Thomas, of Irain, O., is
SM'iiding the summer at the home of her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Hill, in Stonycrock
township.

From twenty to twenty-fiv- e new build-
ings are going up in Somerset this sum-
mer, and many 4.ber are U-in- g repaired
and reiiiodcle.1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weimer, of
Johnstown, are visiting at the home of
the former's parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weimor of this place.

Mrs. Joseph It. Nutt, of Akron, O.,

arrived in town last week and will re-

main for a few weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Valentine Hay.

Burgess (J. W. Cassler, of Benson, hav-

ing removed to Foustwell, the duties of
the ollice will devolve upon 'Squire Kore
Kaufman, president of the town council.

Mrs. John May, aged 8(3 years, died on
Sunday, 5th inst., at her home iu Broth-ersvall-

township. She is survived by
her husband, one son and one daughter.

A circus band of rare merit played
three or four jxipular selections on the
public square Saturday evening, which
were greatly enjoyed by a large crowd of
people.

Kev. J. J. Welch announces that com-

munion services will lie held in the Lu-

theran church at Friedens on Sunday,
July --'jth, and at Will's church on Suu-da- y,

August 2d.

Mr. 1 1. A. Custer and Miss Ilcttie B.
Coleman, both of near Mostoller Station,
were united in marriage on the evening
of July 9th, at the Lutheran parsonage in
Friedens. Itev. J. J. Welch officiated.

By the bursting of a w heel, two ears
loaded with steel ware thrown from the
track on the Baltimore V Ohio, west of
Hyndman, Sunday afternoon, badly in-

juring Conductor Altmiller, of Meyers-dal- e.

Communion services will be held in
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing, July 2'iih. Keligious services will
le held on Thursday and Friday even-
ings preceding. Usual services next
Sunday,

The new German Baptist Church, three
miles west of Berlin, on the plank road,
will le dedicated next Sunday. The ex-

ercises will begin at 10 A. M. lleligious
services will also lie conducted Saturday
and Sunday evenings.

The many Somerset county friends of
Superintendent J. C. Kendall, of the
Homestead, Allegheny county schools,
will regret to learn that his wife died Sat-

urday afternoon, from cancer of the
stomach. She had no children.

In putting down holes for telephone
poles uear the post office a number of

I large logs, well preserved, were struck.
which, it is said by the "old inhabitant,"
were placed there to fill up this part of
the town, which years ago was a bog.

All of the poles for the Bell Telephone
line, lietween this place and Johnstown,
have lieen placed in position and the
wires will be strung along them at once.
'Phone communication between the two
towns w ill likely be accomplished inside
of the next ten days.

A lawn fete and festival for the benefit
of the "Pioneer Fire Company" will be
held Saturday evening on the Court
House lawn. We liespeak a liberal
patronage for the tire laddies on this oc-

casion. The money derived will be de-

voted to purchasing needed equipment
for the company.

Major James H. Jageby, V. S. A., died
in Johnstown, at an early hour Monday
morning, aged sixty years. He is sur-

vived by his wife, one daughter and three
sons. Major flageby was stationed in
Somerset, on recruiting duty, for a peri-
od during the war and had many warm
friends in this plaiM.

Jacob L. Priedline died at his home
near Husband, Somerset township, on
Saturday, July 4ih, of dropsy, aged 71

years. He is survived by his second wife
and foi-- r sons. Deceased was a zealous
memiier of the Lutheran Church. Itev.
C. F. iebhart, of Lavansville, olliciated
at the funeral.

We are requested to announce that the
Sunday -- school of the Hoffman Church,
Jenner township, will hold a harvest
home picnic on Saturday, July in
the grove near the church. All schools
are cordially invited to lie present. Able
speakers and excellent music will be in
attendance.

;re II. Tsvman. the ixinnlar laud- -

lord at the Somerset House, left last week
for Pittsburg, where he entered oneof the
bospitais for professional treatment.

hits hs-- a frcat sufferer from a
complication of stomach troubles for a
number of years ami his friends enter-

tain the hope that he will return home
permanently cured.

m

Miss Lizzie Tayiuin, d.i.ighter of Dr.
A. A. Tayman, of Mo., died at
that place on June 'Hill. Miss Tayman
was an only Iughter, ami is survived oy
two elder and two younger brothers.
The immediate cause of her death was
consumption, but she had alw ays been a
delicate girl. She was a grnuddaughtcr
of Mrs. E. A. Tayman: '

The grounds which surround what erst
was the site of the electric fountain iu the
public square, are again iii condition tii

call for the care of those who have the
public property in charge. Even a well
kept green mound there woul J lie sight
ly to summer visitors and citizens, but in
its present condition the place looks like
a neglected pasture,

There appears to be no trut- - in the
story published last week iu all of the
local papers regarding the injuries in-

flicted upon Pmt S. . Bji'n by an en-

raged fellow passenger on a train between
Pittsburg and Voungstown, O. Prof.
Beam was in Johnstown at the time the
row is alleged to have taken place, and
made a balloon ascension from that place
Saturday evening.

Mr. William Kline, on Saturday, killed
a blacksnake. a few miles north of Jen-ner- s,

measuring eight and a half feet,
and as thick as an ordinary mans arm.
This was evidently an old fellow, for
Kline fcaw him last year in the samo
ueighliorhood. Kline is death to ail
makes. A few years ago he killed twenty-f-

our rattlesnake in one day.
s

lawyer J. C. Davis and sister, of Johns-
town, are visiting at Hon. W. II. Miller's
Quemahouing township farmhisjse. This
w ill likely lie "Jack's" last annual visit
to the Miller home as he has decided to J

take Greeley's advice and "go west," nd
thinks of banging out his shingle in Salt '

Lake City. Mr. Davis is a thoroughly j

equipped attorney and an ardent Itepub- - j

lican.

f II T o

Death of a Venerable Lady.

Eve, relict of the late John Shaffer, tif
Somerset township, died at her home
near Lull p.wtotlice ou Saturday, July
4th, aged !W years, 3 months and .l days.
Interment was made in I he Will's Church
cemetery, Itev. J. J. Welch offloiating.

A. Novel Brake.

!. C. Lambert, of Stonycreek township,
is the inventor of a device that promises
to revolutionize former methods of re-

tarding the progress of wheeled vehicles.
It consists of a small metal roller, which
rotates as soon as it comes in onntact with
the tire and produces the necessary fric-

tion. The inventor has refused a mini-lier- of

propositions for the purchase of
his patent brake.

Eomereet Inventive Genini.
We near of a numlier of patents about

to lie Uiken out by inventive people of
Somerset. ne of tho most ingenious
ones we have seen is a triangle, protrac-

tor and parallel liner, the offspring of the
brain of Dr. IS. B. Hough, the dentist,
Aithough simple in its construction, it
will certainly le a Issim to architects,
engineers and those engaged in kindred
professions. It would require too much
space, without a drawing, to explain it.
The doctor expects shortly to lie able to
place it on the market.

Lost His Stake.
One day last week John T. Brown, a

respectable ixilorcl man of Hartford, Con-

necticut, while taking a ride on his
wheel with Johnson Purely, whose guest
ho is, to Lavansville, lost a ckct, or,
rather, billlxHik, containing five ?!.)
bills, three Yki bills aud a check for
gl.'UKion the Mercantile National Bank
of Hartford. Although they walked
back home looking carefully for the lost
mouey, it was not found. It is hoped
that it fell into honest hands and w ill lie

returned to the owner. Payment has
lieen stopped on the check.

" Joe " Swank to be Married.

Mr. Josiah Swank, assistant cashier of
the First National Bauk, and Miss Aline
May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Lei.hart, of this place, w ill be united in
marriage at eight o'clock this evening at
the home of the bride's parents. Ouly
immediate friends of the happy young
couple and the officers of the bank will
witness the interesting event. Thursday
miirning Mr. and Mrs. Swauk will leave
for the East, where they will remain for
several weeks enjoying their honeymoon
at ilillcrcnt seaside resorts. The II KHALI)

extends congratulations.

Will be a Great Game.

If there is no "slip tip" in the arrange-
ments, one of the most interesting aud
exciting games of baseiull ever played in
this county will come off on the home
grounds Friday afternoon, w hen Kock-woo- il

and Somerset will cross bats. Last
season Kockwood "done" Somerset in
several contested games, und
since there has lieen a desire iijxm the
part of "our own" to even up. Somerset
ha unfortunately lost Williams, who
pitched great bail in the games played
with Ligoiiier and Bedford, but it is
probable that an equally good man w ill
occupy the box Friday. Nothing is
known of the composition of tuu liock- -

w.xid team, but that they will he able to
defeud the record made last season is fully
expected.

Eeath cf a Proraieicg Young Kan.
Edwin M. Stanton Cupp, died at his

home, in S.uuers t tow jiship, on Thurs-
day, July !th, from internal bemrrohage.
in the :Uh year of his age. Deceased was
one of the most xipular aud highl)
esteemed young men iu tho neighbor
hood in which lie lived und his uutiuiely
death will be sincerely mourned by a
large circle of friei.ds. He hud lieen
sick only a few days an.J it is thought
that his death resulted from a strain re-

ceived the Mou Jay liefore while assisting
in lifting timber for the uew Evangeli-
cal house of worship at Lichty's. A
number of years ago the deceased nearly
lost his life by hemorrhage resulting
from having a tooth extracted. Deceased
united with the Evangelical Church
about eight years ago and was one of the
most zealous and helpful iiiemliers of
Lichty church. His death will prove a
gr eat loss to the Sunday School. He is
survived by his wife, his venerable
father and mother Mr. aud Mrs. Eli
Cupp- - -- and bj-- two brothers and one sis-

ter. Interment was made in the Lichtp
grave yard on Saturday aftcrn oon, w lien
religious services were conducted by Iev.
D, L. Yoder, agisted by ltc-v- B al,
Houpt, Saylor and Berkey.

ew:psperi and Juries.
The appellate division of the supreme

court ruled iu the Mclaughlin case that
if an honest, intelligent jury is lo be ob
tained to try a criminal case that has ex
cited great public interest men who have
heard and read of the ease and who have
even formed or expressed an opinion .is
to the guilt or innocence of the accused
must necessarily lie aelectc-d- . The opiu.
icn declarf-- s :

All intelligent men are accustomed lo
read the newspapers, and may form more
or less definite impression as to the mat-
ters therein contained and expressed
such opinions or impressions to others.
Only the ignorant classes fail to read the
newspapers from day to day.

It is apparent, therefore, that when
men arc called as jurors to sit in an

criminal case that has excited
great feeling and interest in the cuminn- -

nity, few honest, intelligent men will be
able to say that they have not heard or
read of tho case and have not formed or
expressed an opinion or impression as to
the guilt of the defendant who is being
tried.

The question is not whether a man has
formed or expressil an opinion, bat
w hcther he can render an itnpaitial ver
dict ou the evidence. The purpose of
the law, says the appellate court, is to se-

cure a j.iry "omp-isa.- l ofiiitUigiot men
who read and think and form opinions
and impressions and e.xpres them, rath-
er than one composed of men who are
ignorant, w ho do not read or think or
have ideas with reference to things
transpiring in the community." N. Y.
Herald.

Spraying Potatoes.
Although the continued wot weather

is hot favorable to the increase of the
Colorado potato buetie.'the time of spray-
ing to prevent blight is at hand. A good
mixture for this' purMwc, generally
kho'wn as the Bordeaii mixture, is oue
IHiuud of Paris green (London purple is
not considered trustworthy) and two
pounds of blue vitriol, dissolved in two
hundred gallons of water. Tho vitrio)
kills fungoid growth on the vines, there-
by keeping them green late in the fall
and preventing rot of the tubers. The
same mixture to a larger quantity of
water say twice the amouut is good for
spraying fruit trees; being especially
goxl for peach carL and preventing the
falling off of fruit before maturity.

John H Beaford Dead

A message fiom Frsina yesterday
morning announced the death of John
II. Benford, of that place. The deceased
was about M years of age and had been
very foeble for the past several years.
His death was not unexpected. Mr.
Ben ford was native of Somerset and
when a young man was otic of the laigest
land owners in this section of the coun-
ty. He also dealt extensively In cattle.
Later he engaged in tho mercantile busi-
ness here aud about 1S73 removed to Fr-sin- a,

where be conducted a large Hour
mill for several years. He also engaged
in the hotel business at Frsina, having
erected a large and commodious bouse
for that pui-pos- He is survived by his
wife, who was a daughter of the late
Solomon Baer, and a sister of Judge W.
J. Baer anJ II. L. Baer, Esq., and by two
daughters and two sons. The arrange-
ments for the funeral bad not been made
when this paper weut to press.

THE BEEZET OUTRAGE.

Additional Particular Tie Old Gentle
man's Wounds Very Soro.

Mr. Chris. IWerr, of I'pper Yoder
Township, was a visitor th other day to
his old friend Mr. David Berkey of
Paiut Township, Somerset County, who
was, a month ago, brutally assaulted by
robbers. Mr. IKierr says Mr. Berkey
will recover, but that it will take some
time for the burns on his feet to heal,
they having festered and become quite
sore.

It seems the fiendish torture perpetrat-
ed upon the eld gentleman was more
horrible than at first reported. The right
foot was Ixirnad in four different places
on the ball and in the hollow of the foot,
on the heel, ami on the top of the instep
each of them nearly if not quite to the
lione. A large hole was burned in the
Iiall of the left foot, and the back part of
the heel, as far up as the anklo Uine, was
literally roasted ; not content with this,
the devils spread apart the toes upon this
foot and held the flames of the lamp be-

tween them until the fieeh was charred
and shriveled to the bone. They also
violently bumped bis head against the
back of the rocking chair in which they
had tied him ; choked him until his aged,
helpless wife thought her husband was
dead, and one of tho bniles then hit him
in the mouth with his list aud knocked
two front teeth out.

Having apparently exhausted all the
means of torture their devilish minds
could invent, and the old gentleman still
protesting that they had secured all the
money ho had in the house, one of the
robliers said to his companion: "Uet a
bucket of cold water and our it over
him, and see if ho won't tell." Fpon the
suggestion the fellow threw two or three
tincupsful of water upou the poor, help-

less old man, who by this time was near-
ly dead.

Mrs. Berkey was not so roughly hand-

led, the robbers having contented them-
selves with tying her bauds above her
head to tho top of the bedstead, and her
feet to the fisrt of it. Aside from the keen
grief occasioned by the sad death of her
daughter, which is equally shared by her
husband, Mrs. Berkey is herself again,
8ud will Io able to appear at the Septem-
ber term of oourt against the men now in
the Somerset jail, charged with the crime.
This is not so certain iu regard to Mr,
Berkey, for if the sores on his fwot do not
heal more rapidly it is thought he cannot
be taken to Somerset, and iu this event it
is probable the case would have to be
postponed. Mr. Berkey lielieves the right
parties have been apprehended. Johns-

town Tribune. .

Indiana Normal.

The Fall Term of the Indiana Normal
School of Pennsylvania will open Tues-
day, September I, lsill.

A beautiful sot in a salubrious region.
A strong corps of twenty-fou- r teachers.
Careful drill in small classes a specialty.
All candidates presented to the State

Examiners were approved.
The thorough preparation of graduates

has lieen recently commended by three
colleges.

Bates popular. Students may board in
clnlis. Send for catalogue.

D. J. Wallpr, Jr., Principal.

Excursion to Atlantic City.

The K. 4 . II. K. will inaugurato a
series of M Excursions to At-

lantic City, Cape May and Sea Isle City,
from Pittsburg, Wheeling, Parkersburg,
Lexington aud intermediate points.

The first of the series is announced for
Thursday, July lHh. Excursionists will
have the advantage of the fast express
(raiu service in each direction.

The tickets w ill be gissl i days, and
permit a stop off at Washington on the
return trip.

We give below a list of stations in this
vicinity, show ing time of trains and rates
of fare;

Time. Time. Bate.
Confluence a. in , Stt--

Hock wood .,,...10.57 " li--l 'i a. ni. 9.00

Johnstown. 7.10 " 2.:W p. m. 8.i'
Somerset -9-.05 f 3.5". " .W

MeyersiJaJe 11.17 " litT a. III.
Hyn.Im.ili ....li'.(B p. in. I " k--t

Cunib.rtand....,.......U.:)0 " .Ui 1J0

Pullman Parlor Cars w ill lie attached
to the morning train and Sleeping Cars
to the night train.

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations at correspondingly Jow rates.

For more detailed information apply to
nearest B. Jt. O. Agent,

According to a celebrated anatomist
there are upwards of S,0on,000 little
elands in the human stomach. These
glands pour out the digestive juices
which dissolve or digest the food. Indi-
gestion is want of juh'e, weakness of
glands, need of help to restore the health
of these organs. The best and most nat-

ural help is that given by Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial. Natural, because it sup-
plies the materials needed by the glands
to prepare the digestive juices. Because
it strengthens and invigorates the glands
of the stomach, until they are able to do
their work alone. Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial cures iudigostion certainly and per-
manently. It does so by natural means,
and therein lies the secret of iu wonder-
ful and unvaried success.

At druggists, price ten cents to 1.00

lcr bottle.

Tit Democratic newspapers.
Philadelphia Pm-ss-

Tho Chicago convention only adopted
its platform on Thursday, but already a
large numlier of the ablest and most in-

fluential Democratic and independent
Democratic newspapers have either open-
ly llled the platform or expressed their
inability to support it. The follow ing is
a list of these newspapers so far as known
at the present time :

Boston Herald, Ind. Detn.
Providence Journal, Ind.
Hartford Times, Deal.
New Haven Itegister, Dem.
Manchester (N. H.) I'nion, Icm.
New York Sun, Dem.
New York Times, Dem.
New York Herald, Ind. Dem.
New York Post, I ml. Dem.
New York Staats .eitung, Petit.
Philadelphia Record, Pern.
Philadelphia Times, Pern.
Buffalo Courier, Pem.
Buffalo Inquirer, Dem.
Baltimore Sun, Dem.
Baltimore News, Ind. Dem.
Itichmond Times, Dem.
Charleston News, Iem.
Louisville Courier Journal, Detn.
Detroit Free Press, Dem.
Chicago Chronicle,' Dem.
Chicago Staats Zeitung, Dem.
St. Paul Globe, Pcin.
Petersburg Index -- Appeal, Pern,.
A superficial glance over this ist will

show any one that it pontaius a majority
of the strongest and most influential
pemocratic newspapers in the north and
some of the ablest in the south. Every
one of these newspapers supported the
Democratic party four years ago and
worked for tho election of firover Cleve-
land. It was largely through their in-

fluence that the Democracy carried the
country. This year all of them have pro-

nounced against the Chicago platform
and will bolt the ticket with two or three
possible exceptions. The exceptions will
at the best, however, give it only a half-
hearted support.

With the newspaper press as powerful
a lever in polities as it baa now become,
what hope of carrying the country can
the free silver Pemocracy have with its
best and most influential organs arrayed
against it.

Last Hotieo.

We are once more obliged to insert tb is
notice to our patrons who have not yet
responded :

We now positively insist on settlement
of all accounts still standing on our j

I looks. We have closei books, and do a
strictly cash business.

Please do not defer this matter as by
giving it prompt attention you will tavs
trouble.

Fkbskb Bros.

THE DUIY OF THE HOUR.

The Attitude of Democratic and Indepen-
dent Newspapers Toward the Chiea-g- o

Kepodiatioa Platform.
This raises an issue as single and direct

as that raised in Ml. It was then I'niou
against secession, the National or the
Confederate Hag. It is now patriotism
against silverism, the oouutry against
Populism. On this vital issue true Dem-

ocrats and loyal citixena can no more
hesitate than they did in 'til. All then
stood shoulder to shoulder regardless of
party for the honor of the Ih'.g aud the
safety of the nation. The limn has come
for all to do so again. New York Hor-al- d.

From now until the night of election
day in November, ls:5, the Presidential
candidate of every Democrat who favors
honest money and who still hopes to
crush the enemies of tho fundamental
principles he was bred in, should be,
without hesitation, evasion or sop to
predjudieo, William McKiuIey. New-Yor-k

Sun.

If it shall lie deemed inadvisable or
Impracticable to effectively reorganize
the Democratic party for this campaign,
there will remain lor every sound money
Democrat tho opportunity of voting for
the Republican candidate for the Presi-
dency, who stands on a platform which
declares iiiicqurvocally for the gold
standard of value. Philadelphia Kocord.

If through any unlooked-fo- r develop-
ment the ticket to lie put forth at Chica-
go should be elected it would mean even
a greater disaster to the Pemocratic party
than defeat at the ballot I six, for with the
ruin which such a victory would bring
the party resMitisihle for it would bo
consigned to an exilo far longer and
more odious than would follow its failure
at the polls. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Pemocratic party at Chicago has
declared for new principles aud a now
policy. It has read out of its ranks all
sound money Democrats. They are at
present with out a party, but they are
numerous to form a party of their own
and should do so, working however, as a
matter of patriotic duty for the election of
the Republican ticket. Philadelphia
Ledger.

For the leaders, for men like Altgeld,
Boies, While and others, with brains
enough to understand the consequences
of their teachings, no honest man can
have anything but unqualified scorn.
They have issued their challenge to the
consciences and common sense of the
American people. It will promptly be
taken up, and no man who lielieves in a
just Providence can doubt tho issue.
New York Times.

Democrats who love their party best
love it because they believe its historic
principles, faithfully applied, make for
tho best interests of the w hole, nation;
but they will not recognize those princi-
ples in the new monetary dot-trin- e just
proclaimed at Chicago. The banner of
the hitherto steadfast party of the Consti-
tution is temporarily trailed in the dust,
and if the utterance of the press in alj
parts of the country are to lie relied up-

on. Democrats iu great multitudes will
refuse to follow jt into a contest in whioh
they beiieve victory is neither to be
hoped for nor desired. Baltimore Sun.

At present the choice is licfrween the
regular Penes ratio nominee and McKiu-
Iey, aud in such circumstances tho duty
of Democrats admits of no doubt. It is to
vole for sound money Congressmen and
the national tickeL New V'ork Journal.

The con vcntlon has turned iu back on
Democracy. It has dealt the party a
blow from which it will take a long time
to recover. Iu time, however, reason
and principle must reassert themselves
and the wonder of future generations of
Democratic voters will be that any con-

vention of a party assembled in the
name of Pemocracy could ever have gona
so fijr astray. Brooklyn Eagle.

The administration must count fir
something in this fight. It is not of
course to lie expected that it will lie con-

verted into a political machine to be
used in drumming up voters at the polls,
but it stands for the publio credit aud its
influence will be felt. It has not only
lieen repudiated but detieiL It has been
as good as told to take itself into the an

camp with all of its friends, and
give its support and theirs to tho Repub-
lican ticket. Will this step, ia effect lie
taken? Washington Star.

The chief article in the Pemocratic plat-
form relates, of course, to the financial
question. It demands free and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver by the Fnited States,
independently of other nations. To that
policy tho Post can not sti Inscribe. We
have always 1c'ieved, and still believe,
that it promises a dangerous experiment,
and we fail to see the smallest hope of
persisting in it and the same lime avoid
Ing the peril it carries in its train.
Washington Post.

If these Democrats aro lient upon a
revolution let them carry it out with tho
full courage of their convictions. They
have carried it so far already as to
swamp their party in some of tho most
important sections of the country. They
will have a better chance of succeeding if
they fully eireet the transformation they
have liegun in it, though, to be frank
al. nit it, we do not beiieve that even then
success can come within their reach.
Boston Herald.

l if the alisoluto viciousness of the plank
in the Chicago platform committing the
Pemocratic party to the Hlicy of free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
purely arbitrary ratio ofli to 1 there is
and can lie no question among honest
and intelligent persons. New York Ad-

vertiser.

"hi to 1" means, first of all, a cheat
the guarantee by the government of a
fraud. It means that there would lie an
immediate and cruel contraction of gold.
It means the hoarding of gold in stock-
ings aud closets. It means that gold
would at once go to a premium, and that
that premium would constantly appre-
ciate. It means that a panic, tho sever-
est that lias ever visited the, land, would
ensue. Koehester Pos-Expre-

The free silver majority has hewed to,

the line of fidelity to the piandatp of its
constituency, It has pot tl inched or
swerved from a single, point in the exe-tuiti- on

of its purposes, although this re-

quired the overthrow of tradition, the
humiliation o a distinguished aud pop-

ular Democrat and arbitrary changing of
delegations, The St. Louis Republic

The financial plank of the platform of
the national Pemocratic party-adopte- at
Chicago yesterday is not to our liking.
We fear that the convention has made a
mistake. In our view free coinage of sil-

ver without international agreement is
unwise, viewed from a business and
financial standpoint, and bad politics, so
far as the currency question is one of
politics. But the die is cast, and it is the
duty of every true Pemocrat to stand by
his party. The Pemocratic party repre-
sents interests much more vital to the
people of this republic, and especially to
the South, than those involved in the
position it has taken on the money issuo.

Richmond Dispatch.

This is no time for soft words and fine
phrases. Every man who believes in
maintaining the honesty of the geuerai
public and the integrity of the govern-
ment as they have been maintained on
American soil for more than the century
of the life of the republic, should speak
out boldly and fearlessly just what he
thinks and say just what he means.
These are not rose-wat- er days. Strike
out right from the shoulder. Trenton
True American.

Johnstown' Worm Planus.
While the worms do not appear in such

overwhelming numbers in any one pl v--

the plague, which firt made its
appearance in the Ninth Ward womr two
weeks ago, has spread to all parts of tho
city, saystlio Johnstown Tribune.

Ijirge iiumlxTB of persons have visited
the places where the worms have appear-
ed, but no one has yet ventured to classi-
fy them. They aro believed, however, to
belong to the caterpillar family, the eggs
being laid by moth millers, which are
brought together by the electric lights.
They may lie expected to go into the
chrysalis stale shortly, .and, taking
wings repeat themselves, if nothing is
done to exterminate them. The pests aro
from one-ha- lf to an inch in leiith, from a
seal brown to black in color, and of a
slimy nature. They are tough, gummy
things, very hard to kill, and when
touched with a stick curl themselves up
in a ball, as if playing 'possum.

The worms do not touch the clover or
the rank grasses, aud it is not lielieved
they will prove destructive to garden
truck or flowers, but in many places rav-

aged by them not a blade of lawn grass
has been left. They not only burrow
under fences to get from one yard lo
another, but also crawl up one side and
dowu the other and scale coal shed and
garden houses with astonishing rapidity.

Many iersons contend that the insects
are none other than the army worm, a
ravenous, hardy pest that is capable of
destroying a year's crop in a marvclonsly
short period. As these do not touch any-
thing but the tender blades of lawn grass,
it is not likely they are the genuine army
worm.

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hatr Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ao, aftee

potue weeks of my hair
turned pray. I Ismail using Ayer's)
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any oilier kind of dress

ing. It reqiiiresonly
an occasional apli--

cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keet.
ir.y hair of gooe1

color, to remove
dandruff, to heal

ing humors, aiai prevent, me
hair from falling out. I never hes-
itate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. IIaigjit,
Avoca, Nt-br- .

OYER'S
! i. i 14 air Itcrrw

Prepare! !.y Dr. J.C Ayer Ik Go., I.jittll.Mr..

Take Ayer's SarsapzriMa or (s Coaptex;,

Iletnember that we aro Headquarters
for Iksits, Shoes, Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of tho reliable,
nevcr-rip- , water-tig- ht sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
PITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
PITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P, Stein & Co.,
7uG Main Ci'-- s St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

An Agent Wanted
FOR THE

Sterling Bicycle.
We want a good enthusiastic Aifent In this

town. to rule ami show up the Sterling Wheel.
We know it to Is- - the t"-s- t bl. v. !e Unit Hill!

and honey can hull. I. but expect oth-
ers to know It until it Is liu n.

Wh"rc it Is krown people will have notions
else, eV'-r- sale liriiiKS a new frtenii ami adver-
tiser. We ilouot exiM'Ct larve mil. n the rtiiutn-l.-- r

of this seuftou, hul the ii-ii- t who will
workups wtitlini nt anion;; o.l rulers is
iire of htrce k.ile In Ik.T. Write lor price

and full particulars.
LtlUAN GilK.iti HARDWARE Ol,

Utnentl Ants, ltUi-tiii- r, Pa.

PURITY.
Is what you should look for when huy-i- n

whiskeys cr liiUors ; ours are guar-
anteed pun-- : if you l.uy from its you
eel tiiem direct from the V. S. tiovern-ii- i.

ant stniuied liarii-- l ; there is no bet-
ter giiaruul.-- .

Prices Speak for Themselves.
2 yeiir old. Pure Hye, $!.m per jr:l.
.1 i
4
7 o..M

10 t.'iK
14 .V lit
17 6.10

Spicinl price list on Wines, etc., on
application. No extra dwr.v for jus
or iniekiu. Utve us a trial order.

I A ANDRIESSEN, X
Ins Federal St., Allegheny, I'a.

It is as cheap
As it is good:

Tt Pric of Hm PATRIOT Has Bm Mad to Fit th

Timet. It is 0m Cent i Day, or $3 When Paid
By the Year.

Start the lay right by rcaJing the right
kirnl of newsi.ai.er. The Patriot ia th
right kind. It U tho only cuuplole morn.

newxpaper that reaches Central Penn-
sylvania a( an early hour of the iluy. It
Ii oue of the forcniotit Democratic news-
papers in the State and thoonly one print-
ed at the State Capital, the official aud
political centre of the Commonwealth.

The Patriot makes a specialty of depart-
ment news and gives more each day than
all the other State papers combined. It
gives much entertaining and substantial
family reading. It has (copyrighted)
daily "hints for housekeepers" (a new
menu for every day ) aud a fanhion de-

partment, through which the latest pat-

terns are supplied to Patriot readers.
Pennsylvania politics will be of extra-

ordinary intercut from this time on. The
State Capital will lie the centre of excit-
ing news.

Tho Patriot has exclusive opportunities
for securing advance news of a nenii-publi- c

character.
Special attention is given base hall and

cycling events, with detailed reports of
national league games.

DAILY, every week day morning in
the year, $3 a year.

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each
week, tl a year.

THE DAILY will be sent from now
until after the election, by mail ouly, on
receipt of ft.

TIIE WEEKLY will lie sent from now
tintil after the election, by mail only, on
receipt of 23 cents.

TIIE PATRIOT is the best advertising
medium In Pennsylvania outside of Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia. It has a cent a
word want column.

Address,
The Patriot Com pax y,

llarrisliurg, Pa.

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale !
And we are now prepared to show

the largest aud most desirable

stock of New Spring
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIERS,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

P Penal ffaists.

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

OURCARPET DKPARTMENT
Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,

POUTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

"WINDOW SHADES,

etc.

M Spring ,
Gooqs

Of every description arc now on

sale, and w e are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

Jos. Home & Co.

Cotton is Queen
of the

Dress Goods Realm.
Some of her most royal

subjects are

Fine French
Batistes

White and tinted grounds with
neat floral and conventional de-

signs sheer and beautiful as
organdies 30c the real value, at

15c a yd.
Genuine

St. Gall Swisses,
White and colored grounds,, with
embroidered dots and stripes

50c and 60c goods

25c a yd.
Dcst

Imported Irish Dimities
All this season's styles and col-

orings 25c fabrics

12 1- -2 a yd.
COME, or write for samples of

Cotton Dress Goods, iic to25e,and
prove the advantage of shopping
here.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

We've got- -

'em Now!

BUSINESS MEN'S HATS,
SOCIETY MEN'S HATS.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
OLD MEN'S HATS.

STAY AT HOME HATS.
CO AWAY HATS,

ALL KINDS Or HAT fO SUMMC !.

$300 worth of HATS just re-

ceived latest dictates of fashion
and standard shapes and styles.
The trimmings, both inside and out,
are excellence itself every line of
the hat, whether dip or curl of
brim or outline of crown, speaks
of beauty tho texture of the
goods is soft, silky and, furry, as it
should be in all good hats. Purse-fittin- g

prices prevail.

W. S. Kimmell's
Hat Parlor Store.

Aiait Istratcr's Sa!e

Vahabb Real Estate!
ISy virtu f an order ffrnli ilio umlT-.Ic'i- 'l

a. xlnilnl.tr.ilor liy tlm MrplutnV
nurt of rUinirr I rourily. Fa., I will oil-- r for
ni' oil I in pri'iin-M-wu- f Joiiullian ItojrU,

ill --OIIHT-W toWli.llIp, .HIIMT..-- t niUlll, !.,williin.li inilra ii( Miiiiirvl ami one mil.-nort- h

KrimlniH, tlir folWmiiig drarnbril
pnipfrty, town:

All th:il tract of taml lftint In
(S4IMUT- - I U U r. ... S.IUU liu-t fo.l '.t . . I'lu.l- -

!.i;iJj of Mi. lui I Iicl.'y. Kii S!i:v.-- r

oil.t h!jjir, A.lai.i lUrnhj.-;- , WiiifU--
Muwrjr, Klrnmtll. Jiuob CrU-e- y
Ir.uiK fcurnlurt, on I. lining

152 ACRES 152
More or Leu,

al.M!t lUiarmrlrarrd, htluiH- - limlirr.
theivon vrn-trt- i a K"uU tvro-nUi- dwelling

tiouw. Ii. k burn uud othrr uu I liu tiding.
Ir-iiar- of all kttnlt .f rh.rt.-- r fruit livm.
Thin form N wuL-nii- . nrrrr-fitiltii-

.prlii, urn ooth will. ry for fartu-I11- K

piirpiwii, and la Well lorab-d- . Mim-ra- l

rtMii not mild. Ninr ruilnatd aud ronvrnt-ei- u

10 churrlit-- a and
Thi la a rare rlwim to Lay m desirable

farm.

Terms:
in-lliir- d nuih, and th lialanrr on tuny

p:tyiii-nt- . Willi interval, an-- red by Inort-Kiit- fc

AddniM,
U. y. HOYTS, Adiiilnl.trat.M-- .

1'ounvlUvlllr, t ayrtll'o Pa.

ADM IXISTILVTOU S NOTICE.

..tte ft Marian Mill, r, kitf of ;m-nvlll- e

towuiliip, ioumtwI nullity, I'a., dr'd.
I'lt.mof a'lmlliinlnitl.Hl un llur aliove ttluiviiiK im-- Kntiil.d to IIh uiidt-n.iKti.-- by

tii pniM-- r aiilliorit y, uotw-- e in taw-b-y givrn to
all tud.-bu-- to auld rmt to nuke
limn. tint- - pu iiu-n- and th.iw havtnicrluima
MHint llir mute to pnat-u- t tlirin duly

lor wtti.-ui.-iiL- , ou Kiluniay,
July A, !, at tin houw of Hit administra-
tor in wid lOWUnlllp.

JuEL I. M It. I. Kit,
John K. Krott. AduiluilnUir.

Attorney.

ADM IX I.STKATOK'.S NOTICE.

Knlateof KJiiuind Ititlni-r- , lute of Black
towntiip, dixr'd

letter of Adiiiiiiiximtioti on tiie above
luviiix tu icranlrd to toe u

by the proper ainu.irily, uotirt- - U
persoKM liidt'buit to M.id entitle to

inukr iiiiiui-iltiii- e payment, and thie having
iiifiiiii! tiie mime lo present lli-- duly

aiittit-iili-ut-- for aettlemenl, on mturduv.
July ii, tlie oltire of tlieaduiiui.tnilor
in lCoekwood borough, I'a.

ALKItKD EVANS.
Administrator.

UDlTOKS NOTICE.

Ia estate of .;iinu.-- l lute ol Ktony-eree- k
towu.-lilp- , Co., I'a., dee'd.

Tlie underHi(i;ed huvinir been d

auililor to pus Umu claims aiin!Mary d.t- d.. widow of said humuel
XerftM. dee'd.. lis the heirs and lejfjil repre-kenuiliv-

of sunl Maniuel (1t d . and
ln.ik-- a of the funds iu the itamU
of C. A. Iln.nl. suid iSainuel jrr-f- s,

d.t-'d- ., toand aiuoiiK tliose leg.tily emi-
tted thereto, uotu-- e Is hereby :iven tlutt he
will nui t to alt. nd to tlie dunes under the
above appoluluiiut, al tue oilie of Cuthoru A

ollxiru, Somerset, t'aou '1 hurulay, July lii,
lit 1 oVio it A. M., when and where all

parti.-- s iuur.sli.-- cuu attend If tlit-- thinkjiroier.
L. C. CuLli) iKX,

Auditor.

I'DITOIVS NOTICE.

Iu re estate of Joseph J. Lents,
The Uiiderin.-- auditor, appoint.-- . bv tho

Court, tolls tliealilotinl of tlie lift- - estate ofIjivina widow, and distribute the fund
In II:.- - hands of the admini-trat- or of said
d.-e'- nj and iiiiumi; th.me leully emitted
therein, hereby Kiv.-- s not tee tliat on Tliur-da- v,

they'll! iluy of Ju!y, A. In. he will
sit iu his o!!iev in the IsiniUKh of
I'a.. lor t'le purpose of at!, ii.lm; to the du-
ties of said Mppointuuiit, when and where all
parties iiiler.sCed may attend.

KHKl). V. 111K--K KKH,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

l!y virtue of certain writ of Fieri Facias
'd out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Som-.rse- t county, I'enn'a , to
me directed, there will he exposed to sale, at
tlie Court House, in skmii'rsel borough, on

Thursday, July 23, '96.
Al I o'ctock P. M.,

All the ritfht. title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of lieury 1L Fuwuer. of. In
and lo all that eertiiin lot of ground, situate
in MeyerslHi.' Isirouii, iS.iiners.-- t cMiutv,
i'a.. known as lot No Am, on the plan of Mey-
ers' addition to said borough. Iroiitlrii on
Ijinje street feel.and exti-ii.ll- lek a dist-iiii.- -e

of alniut Ji t.tt to the hunk of Haujrli-en- v

creek, lu.vlio; tiiereon erected a tine
dwelling house, stable and other oulbuild-tns-'- s.

with tlie appurtenances.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Henry li. Fawner, at the suit of
Lilt nora B. lUlslon.

All the rluht. title, interest, claim and de-
mand of tin-- Kurt ka U 1 l'uliey Couisinv,
of. iu aud to a certain lot or parcel of land
situate in li. rlui borouali, Moiiierset count v,
I'a., Is.uu. led on the north by lands of John
l.n.rt. en-- t by la id x of li. J. Hrulsiker, west
by lot f S.lsan llukcr, and lands of 11. J. ltril-lsiii.-

and on the south bv North street, lirtv- -
ititf thereon erected one Manufacturm;
Hull, Hint f.. t, two st.iri.-- s hi-- h, with ail
maehiiiery and rivturc to

pulleys, tine IsKler aud eimine
house, contaiiiiiij; twoT.Vhorse power IsHters.
one tshorse power engine, one building "xluu
le.-i- , two stories nix n. Used as an otiice. ware
ns.ui and Kiint nsiin, one dry house T.ix 17

one story liii:h, heated with hot air, one
luuils-- r sIhhI, etc.

Taken in exei-iitio- ami to tie sold as tlie
proK-rt- of tlie Kun ka WismI l'uliey Compa-
ny. t the suit of II. Hiinn I'liilwiiu in trust
for Win. L. K;irl, .uliary T. kiminel, et. at.

Terms!
N (TICK. All persons pnrchasinj at the

alHlvt-sal- e will pleuse take notice that IU per
cent, of the puiehase money must be paid
w ii.-- pnipriy is an.M-Ke- itown ; otherwise
it w ill attain beexjswed to suie at the risk of
first pureliaser. 1 lie of the purchase
money must lie paid on or before the
day of coniirmation, vis: Thursday, Is-- t. 1,
K-ri- . No deed will lie acknowledged until the
purchase money is paid iu full,
the following described real estate, to-w- :

Slieriffs tli.-e- , ) KDWARD IHrOVKK.
July 1, 1. tsiientr.

&. B

It's having what's wantevl, am se!!in8
that kind at prices euough less to pay
pontile to tMine or send here, that we ex-
port to and will win even greater busi-n- e

in July than we did in June had
the I ij;jest June this year of 1M of any
in the atore'a history proof that choice
good- - fur '.com prices win.

NOTE THESE.

ACR.V I.INKN-- -5 int-he-s wide 6Jc
all in natural linen color gMiinds aonte
with 'ltister of Mtripet in pretty eolor-ing- s

of Mne, reen, yellow, pink and lav-
ender we washed sampler of each tvlor
combination washed them thorotijhly
not a color faded or run such goods for
OK and they're all stylish effects.

AMERICAN DIMITIHS-o- .-, lij- e- lar-c-nt

assortment at Sjc some ot the lot are
lik; good others lUlis light colors, aud a
lot of the OJc oues iu dark navy blue with
neat white li gores, which apeaks a lot for
the character of these, as blue ami white
is quite in favor serviceable colors
which can be made uj w ilhoot lining.

Meilinm heavy welt V H ITU P. Ks.
Zi inches wide Me uie Jor skirts this
kind stretches better than muslin.

2.":i:.VSS LINENS-- 29 inches wide
15c stripes and plaids in colorings of

red, blue, brown, etc. style and worth
that would make busy selling at evon the
full value price a saving often cents a
yard will briug great results people re-
alize that saving money is as good as
earning it, or this small profit store
wouldn't do such a large proportion of
this country's retail Dry Goods business.

WASH it)IS-3cto?l.i5-a- ndif the
desired kinds are not mentioned here,
let us kuow your preference and we'll
send samples of what's wanted you'll
find prices right for the kiuv lesa.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

1872 1896

Ol'OCI'l'H,
Flour, Grain & Feed Dealers,

July H '!5. SOMERSET, PA.

I.AI'.i.S I.INF. OF

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

Just received, conn isti tig imt!y of .Sum-

mer dUi..-ac-i such as :

Leggett's bottled and bulk tue" Olives.
Ki. hardsoti and Kobbin's I'rfte. Ham.

Hienx's KeysUme Condiments.
Magnolia Brand Salmon finest g'sods on

the market.
Star Brand canned Lobsters.

I Hertz's Baked lioans in Tomato Sauce.
Marvin's fancy Cakes and Crackers al-

ways fresh.
Durkee't Salad dressing.

Leggett't Gilt Edge Extracts

are tlie finest on tlie market.
We Iiave liainlldl tlicin for
years and have never founl
their eijuuL

Jordan Shell Almonds -
We Lave just aJJcJ to our
stock parties wia'uing aaj for
social occasions will always
find them at our store.

A large shipment of our celebrated
brand, 'Gilt Ede" New York
Full Cream Cheese, just re-

ceived. NEW STOCK and
FANCY QUALITY at a very
low price.

Brighton Sal:
Is the finest nualitj on the
market for table use. It

pure, making a brine
as clear and clean as crystal ;

is especially adapted for but-

ter making and is guaranteed
not to harden.

A full line of Glass Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses in itock.

Our second carload of

'Hi's Best Flour"

Junt unloaded. It is superior tf

all others. Our sales on this
brand have been exceedingly larg-;- .

Don't be afraid to give it a triaL
Once used always used." We are

also exclusive agent3 for PiIIss-bury's

IJcit." " Porter's Bos?,

World's Fair Souvenir" and
"Pillbury"s Magnet."

We always have in stock a full

line of Feed. Grain, Oil, Lime, Salt,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Ac.

We solicit your patronage.
Yours respei-tfully-

,

COOK & BEERHS.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro..
nos. no ta aaasoAO ITittt.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla3- 3 table at low rates. The
whole hou30 fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
faw steps from Post OiHce.

J When in need of an"St

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

laiBwsyowffl's

where you will have an opportuni-
ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have oar rooms chuck full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will lie to your interest to
give us a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, ami
kind treatment wins, we will suc-

ceed.

Undertaking & Embafming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS & BOWMAK.

BERLIN. PA.

ULiIIMIIEI
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

--SICC12SSU1W

THE MEYERSOALE LIME C0PY.
bare Just roiiipletr.1 th.ir new aiillnc and are
flow prepared to ship hy car-loa- lota Iu aar
lain of tfio country. Tin4 lima In tnanuCat-t-urv- l

from the reW-mir- Saytr Hill listoa
ami ia enpn'tallT rn-- h in all the eletntita r. -
?titrrriloinYixnithf-oil-

. IT IS WHAT All
k on hand all taa

lime. Ir1e Uw aa tlie loweaU Ail4ra aii
cumuiuuioatlooa to

I C. LIME COMPANY
rred-Row- e. MEYERSDAIX

FropTlatar


